
us Ituke u cuke for you. 
right here—toetufj!

Let our Magic Chef Batery tolve your problems for 
that particular party with a beautifully decorated 
cake made especially for you! Only the finest 
ingredientt are used, and you can actually watch 
tht sugar-spun miracles at the takes are decorated!

Lutciout loaf, rich with dates and nuts! reg. 55c

Xut Lnaf tttc
Pound loaf with sesame or poppy teed! reg. 3lc

Vienna Bread i°«f 25c
Special treat fresh from our event! reg. (1.09

Italian Rum Cake each 98c

VJED VARIETIES

f CROCKER
LE MIXES
19 save 

14c 
incl. 4c off

| CAL FAME

GRAPEFRUIT

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

69C bone 
Ib. in

JUICE
jumbo
46 oz.
cans

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Btef. A budget-wise m»nu-m«k»r, txpertly fnmmtd to give full food value!

Boneless Round Steak 79»
U.S.D.A. "Choic*" Be»f. HeiYt   family favorite, tender, juicy end guaranteed to pleat*!

Cubed Steak 98'*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. You g«t only good eating meat with this tender, flavorful roast!

Boneless Rump Roast 79'»
Good, U«n, frith ground beef. The bails of so many delicious, monty-taving meat dishes!

Fresh Ground Round 59k

trawb*

«rry or Boyienberry. Try all three! 12 ounce boftl*

m
" ' >ck up on soap for your beauty'* sake! reg. tise bar

-* Beauty Soap 319*
" "  '«' tengy picU* wafers for sandwiches! IS or. |ajT

;*r ier Wafers 25f
' " rich In vitamins, low in calories! jumbo 46-oi. CM

^ omato Juice 25*

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP 
ROAST

c
Ib.

bone
in

  ^ -^^ mr-mm^^

69

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

69C 
Ib.

JTTE
-:R SAUCE 

VI GIANT

3 VEGETABLES 
I IV f NibUti, Mexieorn, Sliced green beam,

Peat

Sugar-cured, hickory-smoked flavor for energy-building breekfatttl I pound package sliced

Luer Iowa Farm Bacon 55»
A seafood favorite, ready to fry for breakfast, dinner or tupper! I ounce package frosen

Gorton's Breaded Shrimp 59*
Stock the freezer and put economical fish on your menu often! I pound package froien

Icelandic Haddock 49'

EASTERN GRAIN FED FRESH

PORK 
LOIN ROAST
7-rib

portion 39c
Ib.

RIB END 
PORK CHOPS

49c
Ib.

FRESH

/ FUERTE 
AVOCADOS

10

Eaitern Grain-Fed Pork. Tender, lean chops for cold weather menus that really hl> the tpet!

Center Cut Rib Pork Chops 69k
Eastern Grain Fed Pork. Ease your budget and pleate your family with a tatty pork roattl

Loin End Pork Loin Roast 49k
Pen ready for a lively lunch or dinner treat. Medium. Ideal for the mott elegant salads.

Skinless Rex Sole »>. 69c Broken Shrimp »»• 69c

Ib.

All Varieties
BAREROOT 

ROSES

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

FOR ENTERTAINING

Almonds Dress Up 
Any Party Occasion

HiRh on « pantry shelf we And 
kenp our parly foods ami the hnjt fn 
children know that items therp and ji 
are not for forays by hungry! lar nn
-nacker.-.

Almond* III Into the party 
picture. While thi-y fit fntii 
lunch ho\e«. too. they romp 
Into their own when the oc- 
ra»lon In leMlve with fancy 
fixing*.
If it's a dinner parly. al 

monds ran run Die gamut 
Irom .--oup to de.-sert. Almond 
silvers floated on Vlchyssolsr 
<>r croam of asparagus soup 
provide a delightful cninch.

Dlrrd almond* Increase 
the texture appeal of mold 
ed *nlad« and hot dinner 
rolN. Fifth wllh almond 
«auce or rna*t duck filled 
with almond Muffing «rr 
elegant main ronr*es. 
Kating almonds out-nf-hand 

at panics is a time-honored 
custom. These days you can 
buy smokehouse cocktail al 
monds packed in tins: un- 
blanched whole almonds, 
roasted diced almonds and 
toasted silvered almond*.

nlMiut
Try 

ITH mils

Yon name It 
I'll find thc-c popn- 

packaited In jti-1 
nv form Imneitiiihli'.
i-unchy -livercd al- 

tln~ recipe using

Fish Gives 
Variety to 
Winter Meals

Noted for lu firm, sweet 
flavored meat, sea bass has 
been chosen as seafood of the 
month. Other plentiful fish 
are: sword fish, oysters, king 
crab and halibut.

Available fresh the year 
around In California markets, 
White Sea Bass makes up the 
larger part of the flan mar 
keted as sea bass. Other va 
rieties include Black Sea Base 
and Striped Bass.

Commonly mid In steak or 
fillet form, the meat Is fine 
grained with a distinctive fla 
vor.

Here's a simple way to pre 
pare broiled aea bass with a 
simple sauce.

BROILKD ftKA BAM 
I Iba. »e» ha«» ilraki 

'4 cap snlad oil 
l% rap MP*aMV need" 
I Ib*. Irnioa Jmlre 
3 the. cogDac 

IH Ibn. *>>  eaace 
\i top. salt

1 rloTf K*rllr. mailed 
Cut sea bans into serving 

dise portl'His. 1'lare fish In 
ulngle layer In baking pan. 
Combine remaining Ingredi 
ents. Pour suuce over fish and 
let stand 30 minutes, turning 
once.

Remove fish and reserve 
sauce for hasting. Place fish 
<>n greased broiler pan. 3 
Inchon from source of heat.

Baste with sauce and broil 
4 to 8 minutes, or until slight 
ly browned. Baste with sauce 
and turn carefully. Baste oth 
rr side with sauce and broil 
an additional 4 to 8 minute* 
or until fish fluke* easily with 
fork. Make* 6 servings

veal and rice.

VEAI, WITH AI.MONIW
1 Ih. real Meak
2 tl.«. M.Hiid oil
1 tin. chopped onion
1 rap rice 

2'i cnps nnlrr
2 Isp. salt
2 tlis. chopped pimlentn 

'i cnp loa-ted slivered
almondu

Cut veal into 'i-tnch cubes 
and brown lightly in oil. Re 
move from pan, add onion and 
rice and cook and stir until 
ricp is golden brown. Add 
water and salt and bring to

Stir In veal. Turn into cas 
serole and cover closely. Bake 
at .TOO degrees for M to tio min 
utes or until rice and veal are 
tender.

Just before serving, add 
plmlento and almonds; fluff 
rice wllh fork. Makes 6 serv 
ings.

Freeze cranberry Juice 
cocktail In ring molds to float 
on brimming punch bowls.

The POTATO
taste treat /or

every meal
PnttDOCO IDAHO POTATOES 

LIGHTLY SUSONED

WIN A '500°° 
DIAMOND

f 110.00 werth  » tre«eriee 
r*ni yevr t««erHe et«re.

INTII THI DIAMOND SSAMO

NIWTOWN 'IfPIN A*ni 

"VOU-NAMI-IT" RICIM CONTItT

to please any cat...

all tuna
liver 'n meat

chicken
fish

meaty mix 
kidney 'n meat

GDr.Ross
1 CAT FOODS

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC dial 71O


